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casualties were eighty-fou- r. rHW'fsaMtiawm-JVi-n-

i!T!l GOLKiLS :Aiiii:iswi;ED re- - UThe Waziri Mahsud tribesmen
Shop In The 1m SEAT flWiVE ATTACKOF $11

Shop In the

Morningnu) at luzmuu iiU Morning

feired to presumbably are inhabitants
of Waziristan, a region of southeastern
Afghanistan, west of the Suleiman

cuntains. Their Country borders up-o- r-

the Indian province of Punjab,
where an investigation ia under way of

an alleged massacree of Indians by
British soldiers at Amritsar.

EE Ml LIZERTY
Washington, Dec. 34. The UnlteJ

States notified ail foreign governments
of the deportation of 249 anarchis'
who are now at sea on the transport Minute. P.(OifsOLastKANSAS MIXERS BACK TO WOKK

PlttHhurff Van. .'TV. 24. All Strik
Luford en route to Helsingsfors or
riango, Finland, whence they will be

By Ualpli IT. Turner ; --

Unit-d Press Start Correspondent)
Mexico City, Dec. 2S. (Night)

lijdon, Dec 24. Fierce fighting td

Wednesday anu Thursday aious
tto Indiuu frontier of Afghanistan,

to delayed dispatches received

here. -- ? ..
- ; ''

Thousands of Waziri Mashud tribes-
men attacked British forces but were
ispulaed with heavy losses, the dis-

patches said. The British used air-
planes in repulsing the attack. British

iyU ALU UOIQVKJsent by trainto bolshevik Russia. ing miners in the Kansas coal fields- -

The two. American sailors arrested at were back at work today, following the
release from jail at Indianapolis oi

The official notification constituted
a severe denunciation of the deported
"reds" who were charged with being

T4azatlan on charges of assault, whleh
resulted In a demand from the United Aijcander Howat. ' president of the
States for their release, have been glv arrayed against "government,, decency state miners' union.
en their liberty, It was officially ait' ana justice." . ,';.
notinced today. The "reds" will be delivered to so.

An investigation of the affair Is con vict Russia and not Into any territory
tiauiug, however, it was said. . Accord' conuxmeo. Dy me --wmte guards," tit
Joe to one: report, the sailors were ik factions. Director Gen

eral of Immigration C'aminetti declar, armed when they came ashore. Other
port8 said they .were intoxicated. eu today, Horlick'stamlnettl said that Just where the
A complaint to the American stats

department is being prepared that bblord will, dock will depend unon Toe OriginalUnited States warships, off Tarnm weaicer conditions. Orders will tsure disturbing that region with thel 7 Avoidirtreleesed to the officers In cliarce. V

Will be just as Satisfactory if purchased from our department of 0

Women's, Misses', Children's

Ready-to-We-ar and Rea-- ;

to-U-se Merchandise

target practice, it was learned tonight saia. Smir!r s SubatHuUt

Can You Write a Fotlniants, !nvlldnd GrowingChfldran I Rich raHk, malted gtsln extract in Powder
Ths Original Pood-Drin- k for All Ages No Cocking Koorbliing--DMjeUb- leHANSEN TO TESTIFYHeadline for This?

BEFORE COMMITTEE

By Raton. Turner
THE SEASON'S(Unite Press Staff Correspondent.)

Mexico City. Dec. 24. J. finllr Han.
sen, who furnish the 1600 ball on What could be better than any of thesewhlcM William O. Jenkina.

BESTconsular agent, was released from the
Fuebla jail on charges of collusion with
iis abductors, announced Tuesdav
hat he Was firollllrtn San Antnnln T.,i, GREETINGSto testify before the Full congression-

al committee.
According to Hansen, whn la nn

Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best known and most successful
family cough medicine on the
market and the following letter
is positively true and genuine;

Says ItActa Lib Magic :

Gilbert Ftanio. 381 1 BuaWA..Lae Aa!aa.Cal.. wrilM; I hava much nleaiur ia taitririaa
!? " Iwnetit m family andmwi (torn thi IM of FoJa'a Uoht ud Tar.at ixnitivtly acu lik ikmio. Mis to mr mind ttnrau W'lhinf en th market that can eoaniare withit. WhiwrM thara art any at Mr hatneboldiron haav ctlda ar kaa aaaiiln ahaarunau, wa at anaa eat a bottla (ran aar localUotv ra, and altar aoa ar rwa Snaaa obtaiarl(. YiMiraomaaaynaaama raatendttauck a nluabla araduetiaa aaa iraai auiaiaasarMoaa wa tannot ia altiatwiaa kui rinnwaaand it ta asr I mods and tbit wa williacur aami will coatimute ao ta."

Foley's '
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND.
CLEARS THE THROAT of phWm
ad muctu, stop that tickling, open tbs

sur passage foresaier breathing sad coats
tbs raw, Inflamed surfaces with ssal ,

inf. soothing medietas, v

Coughs that "hong on? efUtr
the grip or "flu" or relieved by ..
Foley's Honey und Tan' ,

American citizen and whn nrnvlHoH th

COATS SUITS DRESSES . . BLOUSES

SILK UNDERWEAR UMBRELLAS BATH ROBES

QU)VES HOSIERY RIBBONS SWEATERS
'

SCARFS HAND BAGS HANDKERCHIEFS

STATIONERY CHILDREN'S WEAR V

lall for Jenkins despite the protests of
the latter and against the wishes of the
.tnte department, he will tell the com-
mittee the "real" conditions in m.
ICO," .. .r

Keuorts received from tha nnt-- Dcgge Mi Burrellday that General Francisco Murgula,
chief of federal operationi there, had
lefeated a Villista force near Muzanl
As rebels suffering heavtt

AUTO ELECTRICIANSand losing a number of nplmnan nn.i
a large quantity of supplies.

WILLARti BATTERIES 'U. JWarslialUon, Iowa, Deo, 34. Dam
e estimated at tfia.oon u L.i.j" ' " .uaiwiimwhen fire last night destroyed theplant of the Mamhn lltAWn Tla-HAa- t -

JT. Perry mWmm"' IF IN DOUBT BUY HER A MERCHANDISE ORDER!ubiicaa. . The origin of th blas htt
Kit ln rt,.t.,.,.,(. ,
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, STORE OPEN 9 A. M. TO 5 :45 P. M.
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